
À LA CARTE PRICE LIST

www.clementinasketchbook.com



Welcome to the colourful world of Clementina Sketchbook, we are so excited at the prospect
of creating something beautiful for you!

The prices and packs you’ll find in here are based on unique bespoke products fully designed and hand painted for you 
by Clementina over many days of work. All designs include unlimited rounds of sketching until you are completely 

satisfied, and 2 rounds of refinement after the approval of the sketch.

Have fun pick and choosing!

* Printing and shipping are priced separately.



À LA CARTE

Bespoke lining illustration
from £ 550

Bespoke outer envelope illustration 
from £ 350

Made-to-measure (Die Cut)
Envelope Design

from £ 350

Made-to-measure (Die Cut)
Envelope Design + Artwork

from £ 500

Map (includes 3 elements)
from £ 795 

£ 100 for every extra elements

Illustrated Fan - from £ 500

Label for commercial use(wine, honey...)
from £ 1,500

Wallpaper Pattern: Classic design
from £ 2,000

Wallpaper Pattern: Deluxe design
from £ 4,000

Booklet (price upon request)

ENVELOPES SPECIAL PIECES

Placement cards, A7 (excludes calligraphy)
£ 395 per design 

Gift tags, A7 - £ 600

Stationery cards, A6 - £ 600

Classic flat card design, A5 - £ 1,060

Classic flat card design (A5) + emblem
£ 1,700

Folded card design, A5 - £ 1,595

Folded card design (A5) + emblem - £ 2,200

Deluxe double folded card design, A5
£ 2,500

Deluxe double folded card design (A5)
+ emblem - £ 2,795

Concertina - from £ 1,595

CARDS

Digital adaptations of your existing designs into other cards are available from £ 350 each exclusive of any extra artwork.
Format-only adaptations are £ 150 each.

The set includes:

Cards: A6 front and back print 
Envelopes: diamond flap, 
coordinated tissue lining.

Original artwork: £ 600
+

Printing quotes:

100 cards - 350gsm - £ 85

100 envelopes with tissue lining 
£ 230

BESPOKE
STATIONERY SET


